
 

 

What does a co-op mean?  PYHA and BBLYHA have agreed to combine their stand alone girls team to 

form a more consistent offering of girls hockey programing.  

What Season does the Co-op start?  2017-2018 is the first season with the current agreement to last no 

less than 4 years at which time both PYHA BBLYHA agree to reevaluate the Co-op structure and 

agreement.   

What Levels does the Co-op apply?  8U and up 

What about Mite D / Termites?  Termites  (BBL)  Mite D or Mini Mites ( Princeton)  will continue to be 

offered separately . Termites will be a co-ed BBL only offering. 

Which Association do I register / pay ice fees to? All players will register with the home association (BBL 

or PRINCETON) and pay level fees to their home association. 

Which association do I fundraise and perform volunteer hours for? Your home association.  

Do I have to request a waiver to play in the Co-op to the board?  No, Registration will provide a 

selection to play girls only option .  

Can my daughter opt out of the Co-op and play with the youth?  Yes, this option will always be 

available to any female player.  

Will there be Tryouts / Evaluations?  Yes, tryouts will follow Princeton Youth hockey policy. After 

registrations are complete for both associations more information will made available on which levels 

will need to go through tryouts prior to team selections.  

Will there be representation from both associations for team selections. Yes both associations will be 

involved in final team selections.   Girls Coordinators from both associations will lead this effort.  

Where will my schedule be found?  Princeton Youth Hockey will own the scheduling of the seasons for 

all co-op teams. Refer to Princeton’s Calendar for the most up to date information. 

Will there be a New Jersey? Yes a new Princeton/ BBL Jersey of Black and White are under development 

for the 2017-2018 Season. Drafts of the Jersey can be found on the Website. No Mascot has been 

selected and may be introduced after the successful launch of the Co-op in subsequent seasons. 


